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Remark&ble
Guarantee
Here Is n Watch Case that is guar-

anteed to wear for 35 years : to pre-
serve the exact appearance of an all-Ro- ld

case for that time. If through
atty fault in making it should fail to
do this, we will give n new case in
exchanRe for it, at any time within the
as years. Not gold All through, but
you'd never kn,ow it, and ttcbsts
much less. Let us show you. the

Jaj-BossrCa-
se

CLINTON.
Tho Jewe I or and Optlolnn.

The best watch for yotir money,
whatever the size of your purse
may be found right here. Such
a variety of rolkble .timepieces is
not often gathered in one stock.
Wii make a specialty of watch
and jewelry repairing,

CLINTON,
The Jeweler and Optician.

)xt $tm - SrctMy tribune.
r
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SB. F. W. MILLER, OBADUATE DENTIST.
Offlco over Stroitz's Drug Store.

C. J. Perkins lias purchased the
Gua Kockcn land northeast ol town.

Miss Josephine Goodman left this
afternoon for a visit with friends
in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Dtll will leave
in a few days for a visit with friends
in Cheyenne.

Miss Ruth Patterson has re-

turned from a, protracted visit witb
friends in Colorado,

Ms. Leo Smiddy, wife ot one of

the new dispatchers, came down
from Chappcll Tuesday night.

B. P. Seeberger left yesterday
for Coorado to do some special
work as an irrigation expert.

Union Pacific officials report bus-

iness for the first half ot August
the heaviest lor a similar period 111

a number of years.
Fred Kade was in town yester-tcrda- y

negotiating a deal lor the
Hale ot his farm southeast ot town,

.I f the deal is consumated Mr. Kade
will move to town.

Mr, and Mrs. II. N. Getty and
Mr.and Mrs. W. A. Getty leave the
early part of next week for aweek'a
vibit at the Getty home at Lootnis,
Neb.

George Maloncy is reported to be
in a critical condition. He seems
to be suffering from a complication
of diseases, and etiances ot 111s re
covery are doubtful.

Hank Chestnut is down from the
Keith county ranch today and sayb
he has otdered cars for a shipment
of cattle to South Omaha the early
part of next week. He sayB range
cattle are in hne shape.

A nicht bloominsr cereus with
eight very beautiful flowerfe at
tractei the attention of passers-b- y

at Schmalzried's clear store last
evening. The plant will probably
have two more blooms this evening.

i

Prank Tuffs had several chickens
stolen from hts premises last night
and today found them at a grocery
store, where they had been sold by
the thief. A man named Anderson
is suspected, and an information
will probably be filed against him

Chicago forecast tor North Platte
and yicinity. Mostly cloudy tonight
and Saturday with local showers
apd thunderstorms. The maximum
temperature yesterday was 83, one
vear arro 85. The minimum tern
perature this morning was C6, one
year ago 53.

A jolly crowd of over thirty met

at me uome at wiiu.iiu uiuij
Breyer in honor of his 12th birth,
day last Wednesday, Games and
music were Chad until 8:30

when dainty 'refreshments were
nerved, The young folks soon de-

parted for their several homes
thinking they were very lucky to
have been there.

All Were Saved.
"For yoars I suffered such untold

ujipory from Hninchitie," writes J. II.
Johnston, ot HrouRhtoit, Ga.,"lhat often

I was unnblo to work. Thon, whon

ivorythinK obo failed, I was wholly

oil red bv Dr. King's Now DiBcovory for
n,.nanmt.t.imi. Alv W fo HU JOrc.ll inlOtlBO

ly frou Asthma, till it cured her, and nil
mr exnorionco iroos to show it in tho

l.nat. Hi-ii- tnndininn In the world " A

tnnl will convlnooyou it's unrivalled for
n'hrniit nnd Luntr JiRonppa. Guaruntwd
liottleB Wo aud Sl.OO. Trial bottles freo
at A. V. StreitzV,

Mrs. M. II. Douglas and ,Miss
T)ora Wright went to Otrfaua;th!a
morning.

Owing to the absence of several
members the band will not give its at
weekly concert this evening.

The Degree of Honor Social Club
will meet next Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Jno. N. Daker.

Game Warden Carter, who had'
been spending a couple ot days in
town, left for the cast last night, t

C. O. Wilcox is expected home,
tomorrow from Jclm, Wyo., where
he has devoted ten days to looking
after his mining interests.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Dill expect
to leave the early part of next
week on a trip to Colorado points
and Salt Lake City. They jwill be
absent about a month.

Henry VoBt received a letter this
morning from his brother Will in
which thcJattcr statCB he will be
home next Monday morning. Will
was able to walk around the boo- -

pital yesterday.
Key. Alfred Gilman, who is soon

to go tQ China as a missionary, will
preach at the Episcopal church
next Sundav mornintr at 10:30
o'clock. He will also conduct the
eveuiug service at 8 o'clock.

James DabbiU and family thus
express their thanks to those who
so kindly tendered their services
during the sickness and at the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Marbh,

Sheriff Carpenter received a tele
gram yesterday Irom Delphup
Ohio, announcing the death of his
father Wednesday nicht. The de
ceased had been in poor health for
several mouths.

Reports received from division
terminals on the" Union Pacific in-

dicate that the desertion of strike
breakers equals the importation
and that the forces at work in the
several shops arc about the same as
ten days ago.

Preaching at the Hershey church
Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m , subject
,Holy Spirit," class meeting at 11

a. in,, Sunday school at 9 a. in.
young people's meeting at 7 p. ni- -

Boug service at 8 p. m.
E. L. Cuamuerun.

The Bloomer Girls' base ball
team will play in tbiB city next
Monday afternoon, the opposing
team to be picked from among the
players, oft the city. It is expected
that fx large crowd will witness the
game.

The Grand Island Independent
says that two months ago 130 men
were on the Union Pacific pay roll
at that point; now . the number ib
180, The Independent also notes
the arrival there of two carloads 0
machinery lrom the North Platte
shops.

It is learrrcd this morning, from
what seems to be an authoritive
sourc, that the proposed demand
of the trainmen on the Union Pa
cjfic for an increase ot pay has been
declared off by reason ol the com
nany irrantint; the increase before
the demand wan formally presented

Since the first of August twenty
six men have been put on as extra
firemen, at this division terminal
several of whom have been sent to
the Fourth district. Two firemen
took the engineers' examination
the early part ot the week, and five
more will be examined today.

Little Mary Johnson, who haB
been hick for some time, was given
a party yesterday afternoon by he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans John
son. Fifty little tots were present
and they all enj ycd the hours. A

it was Mary'd birthday, she waa
the recipient of many presents.

Although the n amber of imported
men at work at Cheyenne is double
that at North Platte, the number
of guards employed at the latter
place is much larger than at Chey
ennc. Aa the North Platte strik
ers are very peaceable, it is
source of some surprise that the
company maintains so large
guard force here.

The daily papers 6tate that
meeting of the board ol directors o
thu Union Pacific will be held
New York today lor the purpose ol
uiKiug hijiiiu .it nun iciauvc in 111

labor situation nil the road. If tli
directors are fully advied as to the
exact condition 01 airairR, we are
of the opinion that they will order
the strike off.

The Beit Cattle Dip.

No one enn alfoid to tako tho ritk of
oxporimontliitr with homo-mnd- o cattl
or Miiton dins whon tho best coal-ta- r di
cm be had at 00 to 70 cents pr fjalloii
Tho O00. If. Loo Co,, of Omaha quote
thin prico on their Leo's Carbolio Dip
which Is endorsed by tho Nebraska Stato
Experiment Station unci by hundred of I

Ivuiiititf utouluuon. Write fur new eat
log'io and testimonials.

George Casey Dead.

George Casey, One of North
Platte' oldest, best known and
most highly esteemed citizens, died

his home on west Fourth street
early yesterday morning. Death
was due to paralytic strokcB, the
first of which he suffered about
three weeks ngo and the second a
fcJY-dj-

vB prior to his death. From
the effects of the iirst he had partly
recovered,- - aud was able to walk
down town, but the second being
more severe, together wltu en- -
ccblfcd health due to old age proved

lataK
The deceased came to North

Pla'ttc about twenty-hv- c years ago,
and during that residence ever
proved a straight forward man and
good citizen. He leaves an aged
wife, and three daughters, and
BeVeral grand children and great-gran- d

children to mourn his death.
The. deceased was in hia eighty- -

seventh vear. The funeral will be
held from the residence Sunday
forctioon, Rev. Swanders of the
Christian church conductiug the
services.

E. R. Goodman went to Denver
tills afternoon to attend the wed
ding ceremony ol a friend.

Geo. W. Chtlds, Uncle Oscar,
Pathfinder and all other standard
clears six lor 25 cents at the Hub
grocery.
Judge Peniaton saye there are

some young girls he would like to
enter in hurdle raceR. Wednesday
evening a girl of fourteen or fifteen
years sneaked into his yard and
began pulling flowers, but when
yelled at scaled the high picket
fence with the ability of a trained
zouave.

A general meeting of business
men will be held in a few days for
the purpose ot organizing a cam-

paign to secure a greater per" cent- -

age ot the country traae. &icp
will also be taken to make North
.Matte a better market lor all

classes of country produce than it
has becu in the past.

Y. M. G A. NOTES.

Two handsome bouquets of flow

ers came down irom Mrs. uioos
yesterday for the rooms. Men
appreciate them.

Mr. Hoffman, of the Pacific
Hotel, the gentleman that made it
so pleasant for the men that heard
him play the piano several evenings
this week, will render several Bclec

tions next Sunday at the men's
meeting at 3:30 p. tn. Mr. James
Barrow will speak, All men arc
cordially invited.

A word to the new railroad men
The Y. M. J. A. has wliat you
need to make vou comfortable and
happy. Here is the bill ot fare
Baths, Bhowcr and tubs, toilet
rooms, L'vmnasium, music and
social room, the finest library o
any Y. M. C. A. in the state, con
tatuiujr 2,100 books, a first-Cain- s

readinir room, a home-lik- e parlot
and 250 railroad men to keep you
company. It is yours for three
dollars a year. Payments can be
made a dollar at a time. Go up
and sec secretary bueppard.

JuatLook at Her.
Whence camo that sprightly stop

faultloBH skin. rioh. rosy eomnloxion
smiling faco. Sho looks Rood, feels Rood
Horo a hersooret. alio uses Dr. Kmc'i
Now Lifo Pills. Rosult all brjrans
aotivo, dicoRtion good, no hoadaches, no
chnneo for "blues." Try Ihom yourself.
unly 'Jito nt A. iv. btroitz.

1902 -

Fall Season
Is sure to be a Season of

VELVETS.
All advance fashion authorities

say that there has never been a
season that velvets were so muc
used as they will be for thclicom
ing fall and winter. We have
just received our fall line show'
ing

Fancy Velvet Waistings,
Costume Velvet Cords,

Plain Velveteens,

Plain Silk Velvets,

Panne Silk Velvets.
It is none to early to have this

class of goods made up, as the
season from now until fall is
short.

Wilcox Department Store,

Bajc Ball b Expensive.

The board of directors of the
base ball association held a meet- -

ng last evening and decided to
obc the season today. Since the

opening of the season, May 15th,
the total receipts from all sources

avc been $1,870, and the expenses
about 52,200, leaving a deficit of
something oyer three hundred dol.
are. Over four hundred dollars

were put Into the grounds and this
accounts for the deficit. The play-e- ra

were paid in full today aud. the
remaining unpaid bills will be

qutdatcd by the receipts of a pro
posed scries of entertainments and
balls.

The attendance at the home
grounds fell off nearly fifty per
cent during the last half dozen
games, and this cut down the re
ceipts largely aud created an unex
pected deficit. Had the attendance
kept up to the average for the first
dozen games the association could
nave closed the season with all
bills paid and a small sum in the
treasury.

The four cluos in the Union Pa
cific circuit will close the season
with deficits ranging from $150 to
$500.

Cheyenne Indians vs. North Platlc.
The Cheyenne Indians played

three games of ball with the local
team this week and they were all
good exhibitions of ball. In the
game Tuesday afternoon the score
Btood eight to four in ta'vor of the
Indians, The game throughout
was a slugging match In which the
ndiatis had the best of it,
The second game ot ball with

Cheyenne Wednesday resulted in n

score of five to three In favor of the
local team. Up to the sixth in
ning the tja ne wasapilchcra' battle,
n:lthi r team scoriuir. In that in
ning, however the Union Pacifies
landed on Tatin the cyclone pitche
and aided by an error, made tlire
runs, and followed these by two
more in the eighth. The Cheyenne
team made its three runs 111

the eighth. The game through
uui wua uiic which nieascu ine
large crowd present. Tcel pitched
a Biiperp ga ne tor tue locals.

in tue int'a game ot ball yester
day ChtMCii'ie won bv a bcore ot
four to nothing but of the four runs
made, only o.ie was earned, the
other three being made on errors
by the. local team. Shatib pitched
a brilliant iramc for the. locals, and
the first fifteen Cheyenne men up
were rettreu 111 one, two, three
order. 1 The visitors made three
runs in the sixth innini; and one in
tue eighth.

Hnginc and.train
.
men are making

I. ! t. tuig pay hub inoniu. one engineer
rcportincr havintr earned one hun
dred and forty dollars in the first
lourtecu days of the month, and a
tiremcn litty-Bi- x dollars in thirteen
days, Conductors and brakemen
are earning money proportionately

W. IS. Price, who has been work
ing in the Union Pacific blacksmith
shop at Cheyenne, returned to town
today.

Low Rates Every Day

fin

Onion Pacific
Every day during the months of

September and October, 1902, the
nion Pacific will sell one-wn- v

settlers tickets at the following
rate:

MISSOURI R1VI2R TO
Ogdcn and Salt Lake, $20.00
Uutte and Helena 20.00
Spokane 22 50
Portland and Ashland 25,00
Tacoma and Seattle 25 00
Sati Francisco 25.00
Los Angeles and San Diego.. 25.00

Correspondingly Low Rates lrom
intermediate points.

For lull information call 011 you
nearest agent or address

E. H. GENGE, Agent.

HUMPHREY
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief,

It cures Tiles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Ulccdinc, Itching or
Durnlnir. Fissures nnd Fistulas. Relief im

mediatecure certain.
It cures Hums and Scalds. The relief

instant.
It cures Inflamed or Caked Ilrcasts and

Bore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Sail Khcum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, l ever misters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, 1! unions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Ilitcs and Sunburns.

Throe Sizes, 26c, 6O0. and $1.00
Sold by Druggliti, or tent d on iccetptof price,

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor.WllllanilcJuliuHli., NISW YOltlt

Good Solid Shoes,
A great many people want wearing

has good style as well, and do not care to pay over

$1.50 and $1.75
for them. Wc have good line in different leather,

made up on neat lasts ....
oHFor Men or Women.-'- "

Satisfactory wear guaranteed.

I SigrStorc open evenings until

Wilcox Department Store.

)odJdfste

GUND'S
Peerless Bottled Beer

, THE BEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest
care enter Into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND BIUIWING CO., - LiCroMe, Wit.

Stni IScerpaeK of In plating cards,

H. SCHLESIKGER, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

mm
COLCHICINE
SALICYLATE

,

invariably

Trochees Colchicine, fjalicyfate Capsules.
ctandard and Infallible cure for JHEUMATISM and GOUT,

endorsed by the highest mcdlca of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-
solve In liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. $1 per bottle. Sold by
uruKK!"3 u sura nnu per mc genuine.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., CL.L.V L.ANI, OHIO, Colo Ffopi.

For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

Legal XTotloo,
. 3W5.

Tho dofotulantR. Androw P. Cnrlsou.
Ellzuhoth Carlson, lila wife, nnd llioh-nr- d

Ho, rail untno unknown, will
tnlto notice that ou tho 17th day of Fob.,
ivyz, inopiuiuuti, I'lio uoiiuiy o: jitn- -
coin, n corporation, (llod ita jiutitlon in
tlm DiBtriot Court of Lincoln County.
NobritHlni, llio objoot and prnyor of
which U to forocloao cortnlu tax lioua.
duly naoaeod by snid plnintlir niralnat
uio north wcat qunrtorot Boctiou ;ir, in
town eh in Hi. north of ranio 01. went of
Sixth morldlnn, Nobrnnlcn, for
uio your ib-x-! in tiioautn or rnr
the your 1893 in tho mi in of 25.70; for tlio
year lb'.il in tho nutn or 10.00: for tho
ypur 189.1, in tho mini of 17.14 for tho
your 1890, in tlm mini of 17 10; for tho
your 1897, in tho sum of 11.19; for tho
yoarl898, in tho mini of 10. 82; for tho

1899, in tho oum of 8.92; for tho
year l'.iuu in thoeum or 4 xi; ntnountlnj;
in tho total sum ot 8110.80: witli Intoront
on tho mi m nt 991,81, nt tho rato of ton
nor cont per annum from tho lut dny ot
Nov. 1901, nil ot which is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff nrava n docreo of foreolnRiirn
ot aaid tax lions und n unlo of nald proin- -
ibos. ,

ou nnd oach ot you dofondnnto nro
ronuirod to nnowor Hnld notltion on or
before Monday, thu lfUh day ot
aoptoinbor, 1002.

THIS UUUNTV Ul'' I.INCOIiN,
Corporation,

lly II. S. UldRloy, itn Atty.

Notlco of OhorifTs Solo.
Hv virtue of two exerutlnns Usucil bv W.

O. Klder, clerk nf the District Court or Lin
coln county, Neuraska, upon juairnicm
one rendered tn nald court In favor nt
Albert? Stulnhouxcii. and against (icorgu
Itulilc and nnu rendered In the county court
of Hcd Willow county. Nebraska, and trail,
scripted to thu District Court nt Lincoln
ciiuutv, Nebraska, and duly entered on
record: CharlcM II llovlc recovered a Judg-
ment against (lottlob Itulile. t have levied
upon thu following I'oinis ami chattels :ih the
property of the said (Icorgc Itulilc aud(Intilob HU hie to wit:

One gray mare about 0 venm out, weight
about 1 to pounds.

Out grav geldliiK about tf years old, weight
about I UK) pounds.

One bav mare about I yearn old, weight
about l'i pounds

One brown maru about 5 years old, weight
about I I0O pounds.

One bav mare about I yeare old, weight
about I'.uo pounds.

One bay gelding about 4 years old, weight
about kxjo iHiuiulH

One brown gelillng about 7 years old,
weight about limn pouuds

One bay gelding about q years old, weight
about uni pounds.

One sorrel mare colt i'vears old.
Three bay horso colls avrunvUM.
due bay gelding yearn oUMvclu lit about

mm imumiH. , v
One red cow 4 yearn old.
Two lumber wagonii, I set double harness,eight halters, thice ropes, one hay rake.
Dcerlug." 1 Mccormick mower, I hay rack,

three stackn alfalfa hay, on the southwest
ipiarter of heiiloii r. township I :i, range :tl.
and 1 will on the Kitli day of August, iixr.',
at o'clock In Hie afternoon of salil day.
at l he corral In the jail yard In the city nT
North J'lallu, Nebraska, sell said goods aud
chattels at public auction in tlm highest
bidder tor cash lo satisfy said executions,
the amount due (hereon In tins uggrcgam
being tlic sum of (gHm.uli l'vu Handled
Dollars and Ninety-On- e cents.

North 1'latle, Neb., August 111). iro-J-.

f. OAKIMINTKIt.
Hlierl (T of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

LUCIAL NOTIGH.
Mti.

The Defendant Henry Cole will take notice
that ou thcaith day of iVbriiary. IWU. tiunlalntlfT. the Ooiintv of Lincoln, a rnrniir.i.

(
lion, illcil its petition in thu Dlattlct Court

a good shoe, that

a

8 o'clock.

is found in
every glass of

of

Authorities

Price,

principal

your

nt Lincoln unty. Nebraska, the object anilprayer rlilcli If to foreclouc curtain tax
ileus, duly annexe I by nalil plalntlfT nusilnftt
the Houtmmt uuartcr nf section i. In
towimlilpu. north ot range si, went or rilxlli
principal meridian. Nebraska, for the vear
Imin the jum or 15.10: lor the vear IKUiJ inthe Num ct 15.01, lor the tear lHl7ln the mini
of Htm: ioi the year IHiwfn the sum of ft.Mt
for the year imiu In the sum of 0.07s for theyear loon in tint sum of 4.i'0 nmountliiR In
the total Hum nf Mi.Mi with Interest on thesum of as.tui at the rate of ten tier cent per
annum lrom tho 1st clay nf March, IMW, all
of which In iluo ami unpaid.

Plaint JT pray a decrco or foreclosure of
unlit tnr lien und n milo of nnld promises.
Inn nnJ each or you defomlnata aro ro-
il ul rel to ntiHwer wild petition on or be-
fore Mam'.ay, the 16th day of September,
ltvi.

'rum countv op mncoi,n.
(A Corporation.)

Ily II. P. XIWOKVX, Ita Attornoy.

Logo! Notlco.
3080.

Tho defondnntn, Bophun A. Ornnd-jon- n,

Mra. Sophua A. Qrnndjonn, bin
wife, llrnfc renl untno unknown, Wiiltor
Uruco, II. Enioraon. flrfit ronl dodvj un-
known, nnd Uichnrd lloo, roal nauio un-
known, will tnlto notico that on tho
0th dny ot Mny, 1902, tho plmatltr,
Tho County of Lincoln, n corporation,
illod Ita petition In thcdiHtriot court ot
Lincoln county, Nobniului, tho objoot
nnd prujor of wlilull ih to foroolonn cer-
tain tax Hens duly ncEoseed by said
plnlntiir nnlnat tin northwest qunrter ot
pootlon 2, In township U, norlli of rnnifo
20, wopt of Sixth prlncipnl nioridinn,

for tho your 1894 in tho sum
of 811.150; for tho your 1895 in iho oum of
lfi. 72; for tho year 1800 In tho sum of
18 57, for Iho year 1897 in tho sum of
1091. for tlm vmir 1HOH In dm mm, nf
11.70. fur tlm vnnr 1Hf)fl In tlm sum n
0U9, for tho jHir 1000 In tho aum ot
ii.uo, uir inn year lmu in llioflum ot 4.80.
aiiiountiiiK In tho t till mini ol 91 with
imoreut mi mo num ot ciH.ui nt tlio rnto
nf toil nor itonl, nor nnnniii frnm lm lot
day of May, 19'2, all of which is duo
and unpaid,

l'laintifr
of Knid tax Hun and n sale ot said prom--
IBUH

Oil lllld Plicll nf vnn ilnfnmliinl. nm,
rPOlllmd to unnu'iir uiml iii.lll
fmo Moiiilny, tho ICtli dny pf Hoptcinbor,

TIIK COUNTY OK I.INCOt.V,
A Corportlon,

Hy II . n. UidKloy, itn Attoinoy.

KOTI0I3 l'Olt l'lllll.ldATION.
Lnivl OlUcunt Nurlh l'liitln, Nub..

Aiimist, 7th. lltti.
NoMro IdhoreliyKlvi'ii llmtlliB fiilliiwliiK-iiHiinv- l

settlor hi lllsil miUi'ii of Ins luhmtlim lo mak
llnnl tiroof In support of his clnlm, bii.I that sultl
proof will liu tnnilH boforii llin Iltuliler anil

linltKil HUlt J.nnd (llllcti. North Pintle.
Nub., oiiUeplomlxir I'Ulli, HKC'. vli

JOHN T. C'IMTHH,
whoumio llouimlliml Hutry Ho. IW,0, for tli
soiillieuHtqunrlor of HMiiloii 4, town II, north ofrsngn ki, wmt ('III t'. M. llu liinuiH Dm follow
IliK vrltniw.fM to prov tils WnillniimiH ipKlilxncn
UKn nml onlllvstiou of mIi liiml, vln WIIIIbiii
nsimiiii, TIioiiiss P. , Hykw, ltolwrt Hjkes nndf lllUm I.nkln, nil of WhIIiiok, Nub.

'12-- l Oro. K, Kiiknoh. llcglhlur,

R.J. P. SIIUTE,
D

DENTIST.
All llranrlicH of Den.

tlslry Hclentincally
dore. NllroiisOxld
Cti;aliiilnlstrred.l

I'eiiimlvaiila College
of Dental Niiriien

juice over wilcox Dei
Htore. 't'honc Vi,


